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...Student Response System...

Four basic elements make up the i<clicker student response system:

- **Polling Software** (i<clicker)
- **Grade Book Software** (i<grader)
- **Response Devices and Receiver**

...Getting Started...

1. Browse to: [www.iclicker.com](http://www.iclicker.com), click on the Downloads tab and install the latest version of i<clicker.

2. Then go to: [http://oit.unlv.edu/clickers_draft/documentation-and-downloads](http://oit.unlv.edu/clickers_draft/documentation-and-downloads)

3. Select the link: Download i<clicker WebCampus Integration Files for Windows OS in the i<clicker (PC/Windows) section.

4. Drag and drop the 3 files into the Resources folder within the iclicker Win folder.
...Creating a Course...

1. Begin by launching i-clicker. Select Add Course.

2. Enter the course information in the appropriate rows and click Create.

3. The course you’ve just created will show up in your course list. Select it and click Choose.
…Polling Students…

1. Plug the Response Receiver into the computer’s USB port.

2. Open i<clicker and choose the course you wish to use. In the main window, click **Start Session**.

   ![i<clicker interface](image)

   The i<clicker toolbar will appear.

3. Present a question and click **Start**. A screenshot of the toolbar and any application displayed will be taken each time you start polling.

   ![Start and Stop options](image)

4. Click **Stop** to end the polling after students have responded.

   ![Stop option](image)
5. Click **Display** to show a bar graph of the responses. Mouse over the chart to select the correct answer.

6. Correct answers will then appear in green.

7. Close the polling software when finished.
...Integrating with WebCampus...

Enabling Response Device Registration

1. Login to the WebCampus system. Select the course you wish to setup for WebCampus registration. On the Build tab, in the Designer Tools section in the left-hand column, select Manage Course.

2. Select Settings under the Manage Course options.

3. Under the Tools header, select the iClicker Registration option.

4. On the following screen, change the Enable Tool field to True. No other options need to be modified on this page. Click Save Values.
5. Return to the Build tab and select the Course Content home page. Click on the Add Content Link.

6. Select the iClicker Registration option and click Create iClicker Registration.

7. On the following screen, enter iClicker Registration as the Title and click Save.

8. The iClicker Registration icon will now appear in the Course Content page for anyone enrolled in the class.
Registering Response Devices (for students)

1. Login to WebCampus at [https://webcampus.nevada.edu](https://webcampus.nevada.edu).

2. Select the course you are registering the clicker for. Click the following icon on the main, Course Content page of the selected course:

   ![iClicker Registration](image)

3. Enter your Remote ID exactly as it appears on the device and click **Register**.
Importing a Roster

To duplicate the following instructions, you will need to run at least one session for the course!

1. Launch i<clicker and choose a course. In the main window, click on the **Your Settings and Preferences** box.
2. In the new window, select the **Registration and Export** tab. Make sure you select the *Vista (formerly WebCT Vista)* option under the Course Management System section. Click **Set for Course**.

3. You should receive the following message box. Click **OK**.
4. Launch the i<grader application and select the course you are working on. Click on **Open i<grader**.

![Open i<grader](image)

5. The following message will appear. Simply click **Yes**.

![WebCT Campus Edition roster not found](image)

6. Enter your WebCampus username and password. Select **Save Username** and **Auto Login** to skip this step in the future. Click **Login**.

![Log in to your Course Management System](image)
7. Select the course you wish to import your student roster from by using the drop down menu. Then click on the Import Student Roster from CMS toggle.

8. The following message will appear. Click OK.

9. Exit out of the Transfer Roster/Scores window and the i<grader application.

**Exporting Scores**

To duplicate the following instructions, you will need to run at least one session for the course!

1. Launch i<clicker and choose a course to export grades from.

2. **OPTIONAL STEP:** By clicking on the column header shown by the red arrow, the Edit Session box will appear. Name the session and click Save.
3. **OPTIONAL STEP**: Click on the **Set Scores** toggle.

4. **OPTIONAL STEP**: A new window will appear with several options to modify the scores. Once finished, click **Set and Close**. You will now see updated scores in the i<grader.
5. Put a check in the small white box next to the session or sessions you want to export and then select the **Export Selected Session(s) as csv (Excel) file** option. Select **Export All Session(s) as csv (Excel) file** if you wish to export all the scores for the course.

6. The **Log in to your Course Management System** window will appear again seeking your WebCampus login information. Select the course to export to and click **Export i>clicker Scores To CMS**.

7. You can now login to WebCampus and see the exported session scores in the Grade Book.